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I MUSlCAb THOUGHTS

It was a crowded church; at the Mu-

sical Service, Sunday, and a quiet
church, even when hymns were In order.
It Is said, by the way, that of so great
a host of music --lovers, so few should
be music-maker- s. Are the audience un-

familiar with "Old Hundred." or has
"custom staled" its rather inf-
inite variety? Or is there a feeling that,
at a musical service, humble efforts are
out of place? I own to the latter feel-

ing. I can make a "joyful noise," but I
hate to mix It with the lingering melo-

dies of Beethoven and Mozart. I pre-

sume others feel the same. So they
stand wondering while the hymn "drags
its slow length along." But the specta-
cle seems a bit piteous.

It was a strange mingling the music
service of last Sunday a mingling of
new wine with old, of the end of the cen-

tury with its inception. Yet the result
pleased. It was an experience. In one
concert, to run so vast a scale music
of gloom, of triumph, of sentiment, of
aspiration, of dainty fancies, of bar-

baric conceits. It was a glimpse If the
ear can be said to catch glimpses of
a whole century of music.

The Rubinstein Andante was ag-

gressively of the new even from the
first stolid snarls of its bass. It has the
growl of the North, the spitting purr,
the fitfully savage stress of the Sla-

vonic East, mingled with the grotesque
force of Ibsen, the Germanic mysticism
of Wagner. It is dark music It sighs
from sombre ts, from goblin-throng- ed

wildernesses. Its gayety
revels large. Its passion rages vehe-
ment, skirting brutality. Its triumph

. boasts unpitying. It is of the northern
barbaric East, fretting in its assured
fetters of civilization, striding clank-
ing circles, snarling sullen Indignation,
clattering ominous chains. Behind it
He potentialities undressed, ambitions
unimaginable, brutalities incomprehen-
sible, depth on depth. It is well not to
read too deeply.

And then, on the dying growls of the
glorious barbarian comes the sweet. In-

nocent tenderness of the Traeumerei,
the song to lull a tired child. Modern
lullabies Grieg's for example cannot
lull, they hint the terrors of the dark;
they tell about-th- e goblins that will not
get you, that probably will not get
you. and all so vividly that the dark
becomes ten times more dreadful. The
Traeumerei knows nothing of goblins
or of dark. It conceals them all in the
delight of the dreams that shall come
with sleep. It is sentimental Indeed in
that lies its charm. In literature, sen-

timent has become a thing forbid. It
is only in music that we may lapse into
It, let it smooth the Rubinstein wrinkles,
sing away the memory of the harsh
chords that "Joggle the wind." Akin to
them lifts the lyric swell of Haendel,
the calm confidence, simple to same-
ness, the long liquid message, aspiring
to the utmost of content. Not the con-

tent of any one church-preache- d creed;
it is the content to which all churches,
all such calming songs alike aspire.

The little "Moment Musical" one can
never tire of. It carries daintiness to
the limit, even, it seems, at the close, be-

yond, into the domain of silence, the
region of sounds sweetly inaudible. It
it the music of fairyland now caught
in fact, now mere fancy music for the
airy friends of Shakespeare's Ariel,
"Sweet as a singing rain of silver dew."

Mozart is a better Turk than Beeth-
oven, Beethoven is too grandly, calm-
ly, or playfully German, too thoroughly

iifc civilized. His "Turkish March," dain-
ty, whimsical as It is. Is capable only of
fitful lapses into capricious treachery.

Mozart catches better the spirit of the

southern barbarian. Turks are to him
no mere natives of Turkey. They are
the awful "lis" of Tartar an of Taras-co- n

the unspeakable "they" they who
bite, they who howl, they who scalp!"

Their playfulness is malignly lnslstant,
their exultation barbaric. Not that they

would really hurt anyone. They are
mere midway savages, far less danger-

ous than those snarling Russians of

Rubinstein. They will not stab, merely
startle, capering In cymballed dances,
flashing bewildering scimitars, only to
vanish orderly from the stage at the cue
of the last three chords. But while
they are with us, they are very grim,
very Turk, dellclously barbarian.

Miss Hattle Becker's singing at the
Unlversalist church last Sunday after-
noon, was charmingly simple, excel-

lently sympathetic. The music that she
sang. Haendel's "He Shall Lead His
Flock." while easy to sing, so far as
mere notes go, requires, from its simple
sameness, great feeling in the singer.
Like all music of Its type It may be
either grandly elevating or wearisomely
Insipid. And Miss Becker, while not,
perhaps, making the most of it, so ren-

dered it that every one could feel Its
beauty.

Trilby's "Truthful Pills'" will clear
that sallow or pimply complexion. At
Krgg's pharmacy cor 13 and O sts..

Next Thursday and Friday the Great
Western Fur comjyay's imMcuse stock
of Furs, Cloaks, capes, etc., xcill le on
sale and exhibition at Nisslcys'. Tlie
great chance of the season to get the
finest goods at the lowest jirj'ce.t.

Miss Mabel Howe went to Brltt, Iowa,
"Wednesday.

Mrs. Ira D. Hlgby and children have
returned from Wisconsin, where they
have been visiting.

Dr. Ruth ,M. Wood entertained a
number of her friends at her home, 336

South Thirteenth street, Wednesday af-

ternoon. Tea was served at six o'clock.
Tonight the Sigma Chi boys will have

a big reunion to top off the Kansas-Nebrask- a

game. "Sigs" from all over the
state are here and have brought their
voices with them. They will attend the
football game this afternoon and to-

night will recuperate their wasted en-

ergies about the festal board. John
Dixon will be toastmaster and he as-

sures me that all the toasts will be en-

tirely Impromptu, and that no Sig
knoweth the day nor the hour that he
may be called upon nor what subject
will be assigned him.
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Hagenow's Fenestra

President,

Will accept engagement for high grade
muBic for concerts, receptions and parties.
Any number and variety of instruments
furnished. reasonable. Apply to

Orders may be left at residence
or at Dunn's drug store.

MERIGJW EXCHANGE MIIOMI UU

LINCOLN. NEB.

I. M. RAYMOND,
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D.G.WINO,
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Directors -- I. M. Raymond, S. H. Barnbam.
C. O. Dawes. A. J. Sawyer, Lewis Gregory.
N. Z.Snell,G. M. Lambertson. D. G. Wia
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University Conservatory of Music
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COOPER'S ICE WAGONS
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Telephones 683 aael HI

Watch for the name

LINCOLN ICE CO.
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Most Popular Republican Newspaper of the West
And Has the Largest Circulation.

f DAILY (without Sunday) $6.oo per year
lhKMS DAILY wlth Sunday) $8.oo peryear

BY MAIL The Weekly Inter Ocean $1.00
PER YEAR ) yt

S A NEWSPAPER THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the times in all
lSI5i..-Jl'-SH,5.jylc- r Vfans nor expense in securing- - ALL THENEWS AND BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

The Weekly Inter Ocean
AS A FAMILY PAPER IS NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.

itJSSSJ?1 "ember of the family. 1 1

!If .YJKE" .PJ?PARTMENT U the very best ol its kino. rWMITS LIT ERARY FEATURES are uaeaualcd.
r?HPC,AlLy IT IS REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit of thi

B Political topics. It also gives them TME NEW5 OFTHEWORLD

IT IS A TWELVE-PAG- E PAPER.
JtIBJ!NnS,0:EAN Is PUBLISHED IN CHICAGO, THE NEWS AND COmiERCIAL
SE!E25J?FLkWEST OF THE ALLEGHANY 'MOUNTAINS. ANDK BETTER

EACT.DS F fi PB0PLB OF THAT SECTION THAN ANYPAPER FARTHER
It Is in accord with the people of the West both la Politics and Literature.
PtT.mb?HhMtthVTieeot'n Weekly later Ocean is ONLY ONE DOL-

LAR YEAR. AddreM THE INTER 0CEANt Chicago.

Messrs. S. C Wbixs & Co., Le Roy, N. Y.: TIS' Mass-- . January ist, 1894.

ntiSSf11""1? ' many fferent kinds of medicine without receiving
SSaUed AVcid Upa" hop ?f aa? curc or even "lief. Ifor years until I was a total wreck. Finally it ran

3Veiim?tE?1 aDd trouble' and have been confined to the house, (was
SS&iafSflfi0?? X W been Byonr Karl'. Clover
tried nl l5 rtA? done me more good than ytMng I have everZi I?2eCt,at 1,brty to use my name as a testimonial, as I amglad to that been the means of relieving others.

Very respectfully, Mrs. W. P. Wordex.


